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Leather 
THIS will be the grcalisk Patent Leather shoe 
this country ever season 
knew. 
:Men. women -anil rh 11-"" 
dr'e'n are to . wear Patent 
Leather Shoes—high, and 
low cut, on all occasions 
•day and evening, except for 
the roughest oT the wear. 
Patent .Leather has . at. 
last been made so as.not to 
crack—known as Ideal Kid. 
Other sorts are coining to 
perfectiou=liave .got part 
^wav now, biit- nifuiy risky 
leathers are kirarwinglv 
palmed ofl as -Ideal Kid." 
We have . Patent Call' 
Shoes, also, and we guaran­
tee them against anv re a- •• 
sonable. wear. - / 
Our Patent.Leather Shoe 
stock -is' fulf of handsolne 
styles. 
Men's 81.50 $2.50 $3.50 
Ladie's $2.00 $2.50 $3.00. 
F. E. MISTROT. 
Vanderbilt Friday. Athenaeum's 
T H E  HARDEST GAME 
"P SEASON. " 
OF THE Version THE. RECENT PARLIAMENT­
ARY <?) BOUT. 
. f; 
Correct Dress. 
WILL DECIDE THE CHAMPION­
SHIP OF THE SOUTH—TEXAS 
• ;  MUST WIN. 
SUBMITS A PROPOSITION FOR 




§ity and Vanderbilt will be the great­
est, struggle ever seen in Anaftn -wfoii 
- The unfortunate wrangle—in—the 
Oratorical Association- over allowing 
--Toxau^diJaftdertilt. realize that. this. in debate to eowpete for the .aid 
S, th,° fampr0l^lpt,of ** again is still hanging fire., in 
S'", both..yearns--will play ac- order to make cUar its position, the 
.ooidingly, A unique feature of the ' — 
contest is that the Western arid East­
ern systems of play will be put to. the 
lest," Vanderbilt'having Henry of Chi­
cago and Texa# her old trusty Hutch-
• inson of Princeton. '1 
TTTfTTTTMTTTTWtnTTTWI 
jLaundry 
Vanderbilt is coming downto Aus-< 
tin .with-tiie-fell purpose, of aveiigiiig ' 
the invasion of her fields by Texas 
three years ago, .when the' 'Varsity 
' mowing machine cleared off some 
twenty-two acres of Tennessee's most 
cherished .possessions. ' wearers -
of tin;- gold and black vow that there 
will be a "terrible famine in Texas 
jieXLyear—a result—ef-twhat they.are-
going to do; viz., a regular Shenan­
doah • devastation act. VaHderbilt 
• wants revenge arid she wants it "tur-
.ribly bad." Captain Kyle of that in­
stitution was seeri by'the Texan cor­
respondent at Nashville and said, 
among other ' things, that his "heart 
goes out in sympathy for Texas." And 
Vaniteriiill's captain has some grounds_ 
for thinking his teain will. win. 
Athenaeum last. Saturday night drew 
up and gave official sanction to la his-' 
tory of the controversy, which state­
ment. in part, is as follows: 
"The. Athenaeuir was invited to the 
Rusk Hall for a meeting of the Ora-
.Wagons will call 
••at any number,» 
at anv time. 
scores, with the exception: of the one" 
with Cumberland, the flvst of the sea-
which the latter won. by a 
ltuke tpuch-down. Since that time,-
however, Vanderbilt has had a string " 
of Napoleonic.victories, having defeat­
ed Alabama by,a "score of 30 to 0; •-
'l ennessee.' 40 to 0; Mississippi,: 33 
-to 0,. and. Georgia, 33 to 0. A lovely 
string to break; but it will have to 
torical Association with the assur-
rance from an official of the Rusk. So­
ciety, that the Athenaeum's right to 
a society vote would not be 'contest-
. ed.' i Thls assurance, too, was given 
after an olfl^al of-the Husk had been 
fraekiy informed that the Athenaeum 
had- been unable to find the record 
book containing the constitution of 
the association! which book is sup­
posed to be alwayt. available to either 
society ih the Rusk Hall, but which 
had l)een designedly removed from 
its usual depository. He was. also 
told that the members ofthe Athe­
naeum werenot- familiar with the 
time and manner of calllfig for a 
society vote, and that the Athenaeum 
.would decline .to have a meeting of 
His the Oratorical At'foci&tion until the: 
bo •legated awd~the—•.< 
The clothes you find' here are abso­
lute^' torrect in every detail. TH6y- j 
7iTefi,ilicTfcharacter«itdL 
_ tility; It-iano-exageratioifr€o~ B a y <  
_ that they are only • equaled by the 
pioductions of the best and highest 
priced tailors. Ordinary," ready 
made clothing has no place in this 
Expect something different *!; 
when ypu come here 
You,11 find it * -
:: Suits $35.00, $25.00 Down to $10.( 
r-f,i 
Overcoats $10. up to $50-
Athenaeum's rights thereunder fully • 
ascertained.' At ^5'e ,neeting pf the 
association the missing record book 
had made its appearance arid. Article 
IX, section, 1, of the constitution pro: 
vides; ' 'At' the request of eight mem­
bers. this associatiori shall vote by 
societies, and* the. opposition of one' 
society shall be sufficient to defeat 
a measure.' -- The chairman (a Ted-
Iwt® * - -
i 
L 
We,FID Mafl Orders 
Smith 4 Wilcox 
Milrimn n i n n i i  iww« M I I I I M I  l l l »  
The best work at the 
most reasonable " 
prices. .L 
" " ' • 
Phone 73 
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Paul F. Thornton"'. 
-Vice President 
A. W: Wilkerscn . 
Assistant Cashier 
City National Bank 
Of Austin - •• 
Capitol $150,000,00 
1 hoi n- on next 
be broken. jip^ i^ftE^.^-^Watson sajrs 
so in wordfe not to be mistaken. WKen 
Keen-by the reporter for the Texan, 
he sajd in Biblical language, slightly 




Thos D. Wooten, Paul F 
ton, John,B. i'Ope, E. M Scar-
r .-brough, A. P. W-ooldridge j 
R. L Brown! 
Business ol the Faculty andj sludpnls ol the. 
———University solicited.. 
O." Vanderbilt,'' when Texas 
ou.-ye'wttfTrotTtaieeT-'and^ 
Friday .night, O Vanderbilt, 
when ye lament unto us, • Texas will 
(not..mourn!" ' * 
^ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *  
"  • '  
• GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS. •  
• "• — 
• For "Friday's 
hot Rusk man, specially, elected to' 
preside at tilts tneeting,) held .that un?; 
! der this clause the, society " should 
call for a society- vote before a vote, 
was taken to ascertain whether or 
DRAMATIC CLUB. 
not it .wSuld be neoeisary 
. "The Rival*" Abandoned.^ 7 -~ 
• At the last meeting of the Dramatic 
Club it was found essentia) to aban-
'or "either" dqn ^'flre Rivals".iri- view of the fact-
"S(^iety=te^^l^to?-^>»^e^tety»-¥ete»^>B^tha.t.j<»&pluAeffecaori .Tr, 1 H-lo.-nr^ant__. r - _ , . . 
.an. issue that might be particularly 'this play in Austin very soon. The Spcaat KatestO a»»MM a
hurtful" - to such protesting society. 
After having ruled out of order an 
" Athenaeum 'man who moved „a' sub-
, stitute1 to a pending motion on the 
ground that there was no second for 
Arie natural shoulders, the 
"broad shoulders now being an 
. unmistakable sign that the coat 
is a hand me down or a product 
of last year;- '-1-hc—iwa.n- j 
wears a ready made suit may 
; '  '  '  •  •  
game all grand- • 
• stand seats will be numbered and • 
• reserved. Those desiring to se? • 
• cure reserved seats may get them • 
• at Vatb's drug store, doWa-towa, • 
•. or- every morning from H to 1 in • 
corridor of . the Maln^'Build- 4 
ing. - • . • 
thej substitute (when in fact there 
WBB nnp, hilt thp fhnirman'H hparlnpf 
expect to look that way 
like wearing a suit ma(,le for 
aomeone else, it may be.the_Sfl.mc 
but its the other- fellows all 
same. A suit must? 
be built to-ones shape before onet 
can look right.-. That is why tlie 
men who weara-su it made by 
RbINZ 
looks like himself. • 
Geo. W. Patterson 
BEST LIVEKYlN ME CITY 
eS-116 E7th St: Phone 611 
It is Rusk 
w JOINT MEETING. 
" Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
there will be a joint^meeting of_the-
Y. M. C. A. and Y. AV. ,C. A. associa­
tions in Room 74. t The Service will 
be largely one o! song and prayer-
Come out. < -
There was once a scjilptor called 
Phidias,- • 
Whose'statues were perfectly hideous 
'Till'he made Aphrodite -\ «. • ; 
Without any nigHtie, 
And we had . to take something to 
stiddy U8. 1 > 
was bad,) .the chairman failjad to state 
the, pending motion, by which omis­
sion a number of the Athenaeum 
member's—indeed, . a majority rof-
them—^misunderstood the motion 
made, and so a .sche'me was railroad­
ed through that had required two 
•weeks. of;_aleeplesa nighla iauch we 
understand was the. testimony in-the 
after the Athenaeum retired 
from their inhospitable confines) and. 
many days of deep cogitation to deny 
he.Athenaeum the nrlvlleee of pinr. 
cislng an acknowledged constitutronal • 
right. 'j-
The Athenaeum had. on two different 
occasions fully considered "the mat~ 
ter from the standpoint solely of the 
soQiety's interests. • It so happened 
that the winner of the prize in-debate 
last session was the only Athenaeum 
member of the Debating Council pres­
ent and the only Athenaeum • man 
who was thoroughly familiar with 
..the .facts leading up* to this unfortun­
ate issue. In this trying and embar­
rassing situation, while fully real!*- • 
• Continued on page 4. 
t
club decided instead to adopt Plnero's 
"Dandy Dick" for its first play. The 
parts have been cast .tentatively, but 
great opportunities are open to the 
understudies, arid the real cast, will 
n&t be, known for some time. Opera-. 
tions arer suspended at present, pend- ' 
ing. the" arrival of the books which, 
have been sent for; "but when they 
come, a keen competition may be ex­
pected for the. leading, parts. 
Besides this,' Howells' "Mousetrap" 
may-to given on the same night as a . 
curtain-raiser. The "Mousetrap" is 
especially._.weIl_suitEd..ta' thlfl. Dramat; 
ic Club by reason of Its overwhelming 





Barber Shop to the 
^University. 





a Young men we mean—we are ready for you with 
the correct clothes for an.y occasion. We'll «ee that 
I -ypu-get-the best-values and the newest styles. Ybu 
is. couldn't ask more of us. So let' us press you. 
Tull Dress Suits. 
We show a big assortment 
and. a large range of prices 
or you to choose from, r 
f 
$25.00 to $35.00 
Otbtf Su^ts. 
Oar large assortment and 
large! range of prices and 
styles—enables us to dresa 
you betrerthanotherstores 






HARRELL ®. KLEIN 
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mSrnm 
/ A .weekly newspaper published In ' 
the lntereBtoftheJrtudente_ftMalRm^ 
_teams_at all.Whenitisremembered 
that these class games are largely in­
strumental in turning, the lights on 
available material for i succeeding 
years, the impoi$ance of getting out 
every promising man can be- appre-
TTTTTTTTTfTTyTTTTTTTTTTTTT • 
Society - Notes. j i PALACE BARBER SHOP I 
nl atj the Univensity of Texas. 
Subscription price, per year .V 
- Bingle jCopy t.'I. .Be 
vj> Entered 1n the postofflce at Austin, 
•Texas, as second-class mail matter': 
Editor—A, F. Welsberg. 
Associate Editors—D. A. Frank, 
j-Stiipnf French, Lewis Johnson, Alex­
ander Pope and Ed Crane. 
1 Society editress—Miss Virginia' Rice." 
~/I Business Managers—<j. 8.. Wright 
'T TTand J. M. Newsom. 
^ciated. And finally^ the new plan' lays 
the basis for a ' Varsity,;gystem of 
sity system of play. 1 By providing 
that the class, teams should be coached 
by wearers of the T.,/the committee 
was. looking into the future wisely. 
• If a man has'coaches in his'class team 
in his freshman year, hiB sophomore 
- yea% his junior year and his senior 
year, not only will .his .own under­
standing^ of the game be broadened 
all the while, which will redound to 
the benefit of the/Varsity, but, by the 
; end of that time, he ought to be an 
excellent assistant coacl} for the''Var­
sity itself, or his experience ought 
to help him get ~a profitable position 
as a coach, somewhere else'. ; ^ 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA' 
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On . the evening of Tuesday, Oct. 27, 
the Ptii' Phi Phi boys gavfe a bowting-
pasty, followed by a kupper at the 
Driakill, and it was most 
enjoyed ' by Misses Stedman, Annie 
Joe Gardner, Thurmond, - Susie Shel-
ton, Townes, Maverick,' Proctor, Pe'r-
sfnger of Gonzales and Mr. Ciirtfss. 
®— . • ' ;'• {% 
Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs. Sut­
ton entertained in honor of the Ark­
ansas football team. The. Arkansas 
. colors appeared in thedecorationsand 
in the refreshments and were the 
more clearlVftcientifled by the bemtton-
niers whiclrthe team wore as squve-
nlrs -of~thelr dinner "at the Woman's 
Building. Some forty University and 
town people were invited to meet the 
visiting boys.. 
' : TURKISH BATHS 
I 
. . t 
BOSCHE BUILDING. 
-SOti^COXtiK ESS-A V EN L~E 
Wye Armstrong Boys 
MEN'S FINE TAILORING. - -
OUR PBICES -Suits Presse^O cents; Coat and Pa .' .3, 40 ce ils ?anls 15 centr <3 
Vests, 10 cents. SI 
BUNDLES GALLED FOR AND TELTVER!!) 
-• ' GIVE US ATRlALAtfDYOU WILL BE PLEASriiJ 
800 Congress Avenue TelepbiEc 441-5 rings. 
from the 
YELL, YELL, YELLl College Press • 
• • • • • • • 
Beta Omicron of Beta Theta Pi was 
at home Friday afternoon In the Beta 
-_ChflPl£r_hohse In honar,_ofrth'e girls 
The 
Oris kill hotel 
Finest cuicine in-'the souths 
—
_ -ii "Friday Texas ~ playi~tlie greatest 
's&i football game it has played in three 
•r*_ seasons." And Texas wants to win 
- Friday's game worse than it -has ever 
wanted to wlnt before. The team 
, knows this; the team, knows that the 
T championship of the South 1b at stake; 
—and all that grit, and speed.and, roach-
4 ing can do -to win, those boys in 
orange and white will do to humble 
Prou<1 Vanderbilt once more. There 
* will be no slumping Friday. Every 
f man on the team is going to do his' 
;l - "damdept,"' ' ' 
— -  <  —  
But we are not going to let the boys 
% fight Vanderbilt alone.. The En­
gineers, the Laws and the Academs 
• : will be there with megaphones and 
. lusty lungs. And when you notice 
that one particular . section -of the 
_ : bleachers is cheering just a little 
longer,' liwMter "tend more vigorously 
than the rest, you, may know that 
...» yonder sit Tfie redoubtable Freshmen, 
crsi loyal-lunged, forever-yelling; you will 
. ^ notice also that these are the; boys 1 
XZ who root hardest when old 'Vai-slty is 
In "a'tighc place. And what's the mat-
"they are ." 
"Kansas ' iftoiversity recently played 
of PI Beta Phi and* Kappa Kappa. Gam­
ma. The house wa£ most artistically. 
-the Haskell Indians and "were> defeat-" 
ed 12 to 6. What Texas took to-
Iu</k: in the Indians seems to • have 
been something more commendable.. 
On this point the Kansas University 
Weekly Bays:: "The first touch-down 
was a piece of luck for the Indians, 
l»H also on account of their ability 
to watch the ball and.keep after it" 
Vanderbilt Hustler: "The matter' 
of organizing a German club among 
the fraternities- here is being .agitat­
ed. A dramatic., club has also .been 
spoken of. Both would be valuable ad­
ditions to the 4Jnlverslty:v 
There are-some- things - ot her than 
football that Vanderbilt .can learn 
from Texas. 
^decorated, and the BetaTpink and" blue 
were everywhere-"evident. - Mesdames 
Dial and Caldwell and. Misses Nalle, 
• Thornton,. Orr, Bacon,' Aline ..Harris, 
Garrison, Townes, Maverick,; Bartholo­
mew,, Wynne, -Hummel,.- Brenizer, 
—Durst, 'MeLendon, Barfhold, Minnie 
and Loula Rose, • Hudgins, Hill; Sted-
man. Rowe,' Devine, Annie' Joe and 
" Carrie" Gardrier.Tlice. Jar vis, Brack-
} ehridgo, Morey and Malloy assisted-
" In 'receiving. That night a very charm­
ing little dance .was given to the 
..Betas" special friend's.... 
Best Ftcllities for Banquets. Reception 
Parlors.-_Cam&>nd«eem.— i. 
Driskill : j 
Driskill Steam Laundry j 
EVERYTHING LAUNDBIED HEBE COMtS i 
BACK LIKE NEW. ^ -f 
Students' Work a Specialty'. 
fioth.'Phoees M4! 
—-^l»aM^6ive-u»«-Trial'—-
j.-1 "Of all idiotic yells, this is the 
worst," says an exchange. "Well man, 
sick man, dead man—stiff; dig 'em up, 
cut. em up, what's the diff? Humor* 
ous.-tumorous, blOod and gore; Syr­
acuse Medlcoes,. 1904." 
Woman's 
*%-
going to help the team, too. You may 
talk about their sweet; small voices " _ 
and dulcet tones, but-w^en they get 
started Friday, Barnum's calliope 
won't be heard if it happens to,be 
around. So let everybody be there 
and yell and yell until he can't yell • 
any longer, and then let him keep on 
yelling until the whistle ends the bat­
tle and Texas'has won another great 
game. Let everybody come—bring. 
lemonB, lozenges, frog-in-your-tbroat, 
anything—but yell, yell, yell. 
Uymnasium 
' The Misses Prather entertained sev­
eral of their 'Varsity and town" friends 
at s Hallowe'en party Saturday night. . 
and most delightfully. The house .was 
— decorated. -. with Jack-o'-lanterns and 
5 apples, -and the wierd effect was car­
ried out even to the little brown— 
.er, spirits—on the - cake. Various 
methods of forecasting the- future 
were tried, formality was entlre]y;_jli8:,. 
pen sod with, and jollity reigned. An 
/original feature of the evening -was 
~ a ghost cake walk, which wound in 
-^-devious ivays ttfrough homer and yard 
(every one keeping perfect silence). 
' ' ' <%. . • MR:.and MRS. 
, _1 High'Gradi". bvf pot High'Priccd ^ 
, , 1  P h o t o g r a p h e r s  
fouraeav's old S <md ~ •  " '  -  „  Austin,-
814 Congress Avenue 
-  -  S t u d c ; : i s '  P a t r o n a g e  S o l i c i t e d  
• Texts 
kVHVV\V » 
• WV% vvv% > 
NOTES FRQM THE WOMAN'8 GYM 
NA8IUM BASKET BALL AND 
FIELD HOCKEY. 
and 'finaliy j'Sj^ed ^he^fortuhe.xja 
where a last glimpse, at the future 
was sought. 
• • 4 i i i i i r l M i p i n m  
fe 11 & Leo n arclip 
PERCY DUP. WHITAKER. SOUTHERN HANAOER, ALBANY NEW YORK< 
| Int^rnatioxial lluiTaii of iVradcmic 
Costumed .4 : ; t 
$ M«kera ol Caps and Cowns for University ol Texas,Yale. Princeton. Harvard, totnell I 
IITERARY 80CIETI ESI J T,,?"ne-Univerrfi,y 01 t*** iin 
< 11 ii'M 111111 »i i < 11 u lim kWMAWW^VW'VlWVM 
THE ZIQ-ZAQ BELONGS TO TEXA8. 
.Minnesota Dai|y: "Th? so-called 
.zig-zag march is a peculiarly Minne­
sota .Institution, „ and in past years 
l>as done.asumuch toward making our 
university noted as 
rooting system.". 
Miss Louise H. Wrigiit, the new 
directress of' the Woman's Gymnasi­
um. has in presB a. measurement and 
prescription manual for the girls. It 
Is based' on a similar booklet for men 
prepared by ^Mr. Curtlss. In the mean-
time^ the 'physical " examination of the 
" iFreshmen girls is proceeding, but has 
not yet beeii completed. 
Basket ball teams are beginning to 
practice, but ho regular games have 
yet been played. Arrangements are 
: now being made' to begin - match 
.— — . games ln--a -few weeks:- —— 
our far-famed Advanced .classes will be .taught 
-*-"^fenx:ingr fancy 
ATHENAEUM. 
The Athenaeum meeting Saturday 
night was well , attended. 'President 
W. S. Moore having left the TJniver-
„ sity, C. T.. Paul was chosen to fill the 
vacancy. O'Keefe was made vice 
president, pour new men applied for 
membership and were Initiated into, 
the society. • A_letter proposing a plan 
of settlement of the present unfortun­
ate state of affairs in-the Oratorical 
Association was" read' and adopted 
and dispatched to the Rusk. A letter 
, was •received .from the president of 
that the .society have .an abstract 
•••••• ••••••••• •••* •^••> •••-* • • •• f 
i S T U  D E  N T  G  . t o nWersity or X°i"g t o  
* • . tlfoir luuiies \yill-I1411I• ujic • 
H 
* Fin™i®,le, .,he best service and quickest lime to points generally in the State, having | 
* eight handsomely equipped passeager trains daily out 0! Austin. " . _ I 
3 ~ For ,icke,s and inlormation call at City Ticket OHice, 522 Congress Avenue, | 
^^ire isitalklng ^oiit^when^e'says -usedon'TiaccpunTWT^^^^ 
.that the zig-zagispeculiarly Minne- water.^When theheatingplant is' r e -'tar. 
aoUn. Why", Texas wfts zlg-zaglfig paJred and the Btandplpe-ereeted. that "f be progaram consisled of a declam-




P."J. LAVLESS. Passenger and Ticket Agent. • 
*11? • 
i 
• •.••••••• •••••••»•••• 
anybody ever heard, of a Minnesota 
football teain. And the most glorious 
zig-zag that ever wound down Con-' 
gress avenue was. exactly thjriee years 
ago when 'Varsity's "Irresistibles" of 
1900 had .iaid low the proud gold and 
rblacko^Vanderblltr-inoverwhel: 
• defeat. But more glorious still will 
be Ihe,.howling, .dizzy zig-zag that is 
going to-sweep its majestic way-down 
Congress avenue Friday night in the 
...blaze of. another victory, -- . 
The"^,latest, addition to. outdoor-
sports" for girls is field hockey] A 
hockey field has befen staked off on 
the campus west of the' Woman's 
Building- and will soon be; put in order' 
for playing. The game is a new one; 
tlie debate was: "Resolved, That the 
United States, should oppose the ac­
quisition of South American territory 
by Old Worid powers." Thei judges 
decided in favor of the negaUve, arid 
the house voted Hooper, the Best. 
I A WISE CHANGE. 
- The new schedule ; of class football 
^ hockey,-but is- an - speaker of the evening. 
English Importation.- • It was Intro-.—- An interesting program Js arranged 
duced in l902 by M: K. Applebee. who for next Saturday evening, and visK 
taught it at the-school where Miss tors are cordially invited to'attend. 
Wright studied gymnastics. The .field RUSK. - , ; ~ :; 
is of almost the same dimensions, as ' The Rusk' -Literary Society had a 
a football - gridiron. There are eleven program Saturday night that was re-
players on a side, each one aimed" - "warVable from the fact of its having 
with a field hockey stick. The game three of the . oldest members and 
• Iff a very Enjoyable-Tine and affords three of the newest members upon it. 
-fix-cellent. exercl8e •_Cox.„_as .iIficlftlme]-l ~ nnri -Oird .aiid 
"GEO." EXCURSIONS. 
Hackett, as, debaters, represented all 
that Is most ancient in the member­
ship of. the R^sk. Wood, as a de-
^^fiesTecommeriSeibylSir JoiritTSm^" 
^tnlttee from the various departments"-^:';. 
iB the most important innovation of 
IU kind that has been launched here " r « . T" " """ ^ a. ue-
in some time and must appeal to ev' ^nst -Saturday afternoon about six- claimer, and Templeton and. Scott, as 
ery one as the most Sensible and prac- 1 J!''J*''' .d?ba^rs, .ppresenf the very newest . 
Ucable plan that could possibly hate l"J°}'ed ® Very..pr0fitab-e excursion. -acquisitions.^&nd give promise of be-
b€6n devlsed^Hn . the-flrst place, the 
football iQanagement has nOt enough 
4- — t'lv/uv wiq OAVUIB1UU. ayiJUlSUlUU{)l,lWa g]Ve J 
. 
They t00k ^!e International and -:ihg most .valuable meni 




suits to supply .seven or eight squads, 
as was necessary heretofore. In the 
second place, by 'reducing th.6 num­
ber of teams, tit? standard or the 
class games are aaised until there 
wIH .be some hohir in wearing the 
<*<• 
STtSSf. 
*  • «  a  « ' ' • • • •  •  ' t u t e n i o o n ^  t i 6 & 8 U r €  s L Q d  h e r  d i t m R  h v  
smaller classes have-not put out ajyr • , " . • 
. . . a n  u n e x p e c t e d  p l u n g e  I n t o  t h e  c r e a k .  
Great tiortpern railroad cut, together 
with its fault and syncline. Thence 
'• they rambled among the rock quar­
ries on the Colorado, where they also 
studied antlclines. No one was killed.: 
The day before Prof., Simonds con-i 
ducted a select party to Shoal Creek. 
Thei expedition was a. great success • 
The program was as follows. 
'• Declalmers—Cox and Wood 
Debate:—Affirmative, King, Temple-
ton and Scott,* negative, Hackett, 
. Marre and Curd. The affirmative side 
won. • '•-,..-'--.^'•1--;:': 
"SSvage, author of the "Perlgrinus.". 
was present tuid delivered a pointed 
-.-•speech.-^-r.'.-—.1-^ 
. A letter 'from the Athenaeum was • • 
read and put-off till-next meeting for 
consideration. -
& Denver 
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THE TEXAN 
•)-. • 
Always the Best. 
GAME 
Tom Feet Wi ll fci Cipio i 
able and Satisfied in a 
Nettleton Shoe 
5.00a.xVd-§^£lQ— 
Wrigbt 4 Robinson 
Men's Togs ,; 
616 Congress "7T" 
Texas Wins Again.- Freshman Glee. F7T7' "3 Do ¥ou Know 
ADpS ANQTHEh VICTORY Td THE -LOCAL and PERSONAL- [i ' WILL BE HELD IN WOMAN'S ' £ „ _ 
BUI LP! NG FBI PAY NIGHT «AA1A\A A unuitiniiin,.? 
Hai ry Steger left for Bonham last; 
'fuesday.jilght and returned Mouday. 
LV?!".sjty_'s _ Interference' and Defense' 
Not up to the Standard—Trim-
. ming for. VandarJjilt.. 
FACULTY RULED THE DRISKILL 
OUT. 
There ore many so-called McAl-
ester coals, but the original and 
_Bisrr tti^WAL ~th^-mndeThe" 
—"f 4 
In a vt+y slow and loose exhibition 
- ••>£ t'-mliall Texas defeated Arkansas, 
:asi l-'i-id.-iv bv a score of 15 to Q. 'Var-
sity-played an extremely 'erratic game. 
At times the team work was superb 
. -tin! then Arkansas was perfectly help-. 
, . h'ss (borore ihe fierce, swift-charging' 
warriors in orange and white. At 
other times the work was of a- prep; 
•"school, slip-shod .."•variety that caused 
. sSiiililerings of nausea to creep 
. 
tho a-uilienee. The Arkansas., 
buys played brilliant ball most of the 
-i.iitle. lmt they, too, were afflicted witn 
—iK'ji'ioilfc^gltnupH. -, • •" • 
Notwithstanding * the- beautiful "day, 
life a'ttondanf-p was very-Blim. It was" 
espei-ially notfceable^ that thd TCtefgir: 
^nctf of students was the smallest' of 
I.lie V.eaaoieand that tlie 'rooting Was 
saiHv out of gear—Pxcerft for n fo^-' 
-, "Resolved, That the committee on 
- student organizations Adeems, it uii-
- wise. and therefore forbids, the hold­
ing of the Freshman reception at the 
Driskill hotel."1 
.... T,le aL)0Ve rcsohjtion was adopted 
by the Faculty committee on- student 
organizations a few days ago, because 
the freshmen -are •young and the en­
vironments at the Driskill are not the 
- best. Immediately a howl went up 
: from the ranks of the Freshmen. The1' 
fire-eaters of-the claii clamored Joua-
ly for their rights, talked _about in-. 
. justice'ahd the rights of freemen, and 
—Cried "sic semper , tyrannls ;".. but stSlL 
the University moved' along smoothly. 
Finally, after prolonged conf^rpiices 
with,.the Faculty .'committee, the" 
; Freshmen decided to hold the long-
expected reception in the Woman's 
Building. The. flrst- floor, instead of 
•—to^-AMdraln. B. S., -02, is a medi­
cal .student, at the.UnlveiwUy- of Chi­
cago. . . . • • • . , '-
Judge R. n. Pool, I.L. U, '92, coun-
ty j.udge of Milam, tool;., in the Arkan­
s a s  g a m e .  .  ? 3 :  ' •  * .  -  -
—— 
Richard Morgan Jr., 03. is attend-' 
ing the Alexandria Theological Semi-
•liary of "Virginia this year. 
Osage fflcJIJester 
•• - rltsf.sales itTtiiis city Tor the paitT 
venrs- ngj{rcjratinK more than 
B®thc combined sales of all other 
^knuls-conclusve evidence tlmt it is 
Hopkins R, . KiUpatrick; a jilnior 
._Ui:w last -year, is astonishingf-ihe le­
gal profession at Fort Worth - - -
—^ 
-^Edgar^TownSs, -baw--0=1-,-formerly -
instructr.; in English at the A. and 
• M.. is now associated with a leading 
law flnn at Beaumont. _ _ 
the Best Coal 
vm. - Ivor domestic use, free from slate. 
-fS -dirt and other impurities; thei 
_ _J£fore the most cccnonncnl - <- a 
"~! Sold only by the *** 
J 
Cone Star Ice Co. 
• We linndle the best PaNtisrxflrAtiu^ 
:AnthKaCITB. Try us on O&kv Wood, Phones 2+15. Office iuui5 ,v 
J. A. JACK SON 
iingineeVs. As for the Engineers, it 
iiin;a . be 'saiil that . they have out-, 
clioered aTl the other departments*to 
:j;etlier this'season. . They deserve to' 
J. A. Taff, '95, Is ion the United 
States Survey engaged In .mapping 
amfcBfictiipiming the iual IleTi^ in in 
ins-, And thus it hftppttf .comes '(u vdian Tfirrilnry ~«r{—~ 
liass that the FYetehmpn rpeept inii, rff." " ' 
tor so many doubts and visrissitudesj •' j. p. SIalnuBi -oj, Jetui ned to the 
_.wi!l, after all, be pulled off on-sclftdV' Ui)iveisit>",a few days aKo and is 
ii 1b time Friday night, •• aK»ln matl'iculated iu^the/>nKineei4nB-
— —r— 1 • - ' . - department | 
Rm»8 20G Colorado Street. Sue« 
ceasori in the luellbusinens to ^ ; 
I i£*, .• ;I 
Jl. 3. ZHktr& Co. 
Yates Corner Dhi$ Store 
Ittahts a Sptrtaliy tf 
Buyer's Candies 
.619-Congress.Avenue , 
> ' y BROKER'AND JEWEL.E8-
---. — Money loaiiiMl,!.! 
.i. Ne w and second-li.;iii^r^'tixtifcn'L.: 
H," ' all kinds. Best ptaet-'lii 
money-.- Best phictf •.to.lsptiiiil itt„ 
Students Patronize ' -
'< CHARLES G. WUKASH _ 
• Successor to .\u^ \W lii.n. iicr 
When ypti desire. tlie ghoiccst' Tvii 
b i t c c o t ' s ,  C a n i l i c . s ,  X n I s  
•  F l i n t s ,  C i j i  i t 1  
HOT CHILE SJ'Keftviri^ 
N. W, Coi', Gaudflupc 'Mi'l 'J Itii sir«'i s 
be. eongralulated on theif good work. 
/1'hi> game ^ortainly can not be called 
. spi'f••tacular. It could almost be called 
^i;"e.tHi^unless jiei'ha'f)s it were-
zfinp-hiv ract| that Texas, was winning. 
AttO-r the flrst few, minutes of plajf,. 
- Iiig scores- were prophesied, on • all 
sides, and a moch larger score it 
i-oiilii haVe-.been if Texas had kept 
, ni! its snap throughput the game. 
Four minutes after play started, 
- jVlarshall . was pushed - over the . tine 
f.or I lie first touch-down. The second 
touchdown was made by- Fi'azler-
.about six minutes .later. In the sec­
ond half Texas segued" only o;ice, anil. 
.thHt- was when Householder was • 
d/agged over the line in the .last thrSeT 
minutes , of play. .' . . ^V:' :J 
—ijlooni of Arkansas, -was the star 
i f the day. His.work ,was_ brilliant 
-ENGINEERING BANQUETS 
The Mysterious Bridge Builders Re-
fuse to Divulge Details of Their 
Annual B<ow-out. 
ICJijy F. AVitt recently made a llyfhg 
trip; to- Boston in order to conSiilt 
'
v
'th Mr. Casey with regard to the~ 
,"Mc4tienessr of the Bat.'',_ - '-'• ~7-
a; committee' composed, of H; D. ; Iv Easterwood and Booth Mefrill, 
Mendenhall, chairman, W.-,0. Wash-' two of last year's IJ„ B.s, are in part 
M n t. ... ...... . ... . I * 
S. €. Bpsengreri 
413 Ctngrts* - . Both Ph*ntS 4SI 
Undertaker and Embalm** 
_ " ^ Tint Carrtagti to fjirt ^ t 
. ington, Elam and M.- EJ. Robertson' was 
appointed last .week- to arrange a 
menu, toasts, etc., for the regular an­
nual banquet of the Engineering De­
partment * . * 
When seen hy a representative of 
the' Texan concerning the said ban­
quet. Chairman MendeillHtll assumed 
a most Chinaman-like expression'and' ... . 
-refused^o talk, aboutjthe^ program fur- *"• R? Bpndies,. LL.-B,, Nllv now a 
ther than to intimate that everybody •Hi-emljen of the.Dallas .bajvconU'ibjitea 
would have a good -time—^a piece of " " *' 
news as old as the first Engineers' 
banquet. • . ' . • ; 
flfrship Kt AmaHllo;- likewise Sam­
uels and Kramer at Dallas. 
Z7, , •—<§* - • 
^^iss Fanny West Harris has' rc-
turneij .ffom Henderson, -where she. 
went last week to be present at the 
marriage of her sister. Miss l'xjla 
IJelle Harris. 
a lengthy article to the October num-
bci uf, the Albany Law. Journal, New 
Vork: It is entitled -'^Divisibility of 
Thomas & Koock - -
Anttln Jewelry ami Loan Co. . 
~ 519 Congreat Avenue 
Coifhdentml Lokuoii l)ininond«,Wfttchci . 
ami Jcwclery, 8cc. 
W. A. BURKE 
practical. Plumbing and Elgfric 
Work 
Both Fhones 295 714 Confren Avenut 
.ZIMMERMAN &_EEL,U Proprietersj , 'J 
High Grade Tailoring, CIean-
L iog ar\<l Repairing.' 
We retpectfully ; solicit Vt>Jir',}>nXro*nastT 
810 Congress Ave. . H/>th lMu>ncfl 2. 
The Racket Siore 
At 619 Congress Avenue has .cliaii}>ed 
hands and beeji, thoroughly reupvictcd..': 
New goods.• arriving ciciv v.t-ok, As 
ipecttti- featuigs w'e l'l.tw i-ai.tlilislicil 
Hfive CENT COUNTER: ft TEN GENT 
^ Thos. P.- Whitis, . 
Successor to J. G. Chapman *• 
"'lu'i>«shmit. the. gafoe. Tho way he 
pot- into every play excelled anything 
done by any of the Texas, men. Stan-
4«>yt tlre^big- guard, also, did sorrte fine 
Avork. . Frazler. Householder. Adams, 
y iiirrjsoii; . Robinson, andBowen did ' 
i lie best work for Tejtajs. Adams open­
ing 5011)e beautiful fioies in the line, 
pirui'sdow . show'ejl "up \vell when car--' 
-Vying tiie ball. CAptain Watson .was 
'.nrf-tlUf side line. . ; 
^ Sluini/s .are—cominon- occurrences -
wit h, many good teams, but "the time ' 
• ioi.: sluni'ps .has-.passed, said' Coach 
"^Huichihsoh, -'after the. game, and ^c-
<i.idingly'. lie has been putting the 
jnen through some' severe training: for. 
..the- great- struggle' Friday. Team 
u ii; ij is what the'coach is trying to 
gel ouj. of the men. It is going to. 
lake eleven men in .every play both on 
~1ln-7~r iTeusc and'-defeiis" and eleven 
Since all great -lwiGvatidhs-are'aP" 
ways guarded' with-the1 g'i-eatest ser 
cfecy until fully piaturednhere is-evi-
dently something tremendous on foot." 
arid thefce is much:speculation In 'Var-
sity 'circles as to what ponderous "rev­
olution .'in University banquets is 
About to take place. • 
That there will be pratory can '"not 
foy-an'instant'be doubted, when it is^ 
' known that two carloads of Chicago 
lake breezes will arrive over the I. & 
U. N. npxt ihursday morning for the 
/Mise »f the -spell-binderS who are to 
hold" forth, on that occasion.j What 
else-w'ill occur at the annual nourisher 
of those gaunt, lanky, but patriotic T 
Engineers may not be kno^vn; but of. 
one thing I's a certainty, viz.. there S 
will be great "gobs" of joy in the -
ladies' ordinary at .f&e Driskill hotel 
the. Conti act. of Fire InBuranG&'' 
fj? ' " v. , 
p
- '.(Barrett, one «>f- last- year's-
-Sophomores, is holding a flue position^ 
with the Ria Brava Oil Company at' 
Houston. .lAunngr the suinmef he was^ 
engaged in compiling special sections 
of Texas oil wells. 
. -— 
i. N. F. Drake, formerly a special 
student in geology, and an ex-member': 
nf the Texas Geological Survey- is 







•And Specialist in Lenses lor the Eye. 
dorsed by all Ihe leading people. L " * ,, 
New' Phone S^ri 70'J Congress A veiiue 
Flowery. Kingdom with the. China 
American Company, engaged in rail 
road, construction there, headquarters 
at .Canton -' _i **-' ' l 
vSV :ij.ON OTHER GRIDIRON8. 
916— Congi-ess Avcmie .91 (3; 
A. E. 
mEN^DtlFITrei^r 
ihea working together like a clock 
:ix> ^wjil_ihat .Vanderbilt game, The 
•coacii ' rs paiticularly disappointed 
siVr.iUi^lV-arait):X_-interference" and de-
fi nse - in ,the Arkansas game.; Frd-
-qwnjtly *t$e intdrforonce was' 
tectly formed and did . not hit hard 
"eimugfi.'' On : the'^xlefeffl'e^ther^'WaS" 
a tendency to loaf on' the outside of 
. the scrimmage instead of helping each 
other t6 stop the play. "But the time 
tor .slumps has passed," says Coach 
Hutchinson; "every man is.going to 
'"•'fleht with "every ounce In him Friday 
tomorrow night. 
-Haskell, 12, Kansas, 6.—— 
Sewanee, 6: Cumberland. 0. 
Mc^adden will be glad tb fill your -
prescriptions. • . .-m 
PROF. SHURTER'8 NEW BOOK, 
—Yale, Zr, Columbia, 0 
Harvard. 12; Carlisle, 11 "" 
Princeton. 44; Cornell, 0. 
- -Tennessee; :lo"; Nashville, 0.* 
-.A. and M., 6f Arkansas, 0 ' ' 
: Kentucky, 6; North .Carolina, 5. 
:r This space re-
served for C. A, 
Dahllcfi 
A Very' and -|^fruc*tlv"J 8^Wr^'^ub«ra;-»0. 
.Volume.;, 
Jitum the-blow of. 
• Prof. EMwin - Dubois Shurter has 
just gotten out a new text, It is in 
substantial binding, carefully edited . 




.Men s Fine Shoes 
1610 Lnv;t(.'a Su 
Sells Tailor Made Clothes 
"V, , at less than 
Hand-me-Dotcrn 
: - -•* Prices 
' iivd: of the game." •• —— —— 
' The line-up last Thursday was-as: 
jfollows:.' ;'• ' . '•• -, * 
, Texas—Harrison, center-Adams 
nnol Kindley, right guard;.Parrish,4eft 
guard; Frazier aii.d.HpW8etM>M®rr'Tlght' 
«(ykie; Marshall and "Scarbrough, left 
tackle; McKlean, rights end; Jones 
* and Blocker, left, 'end; Searcy and 
""WIlKeison, q nailer 
s and' Frances, right half; Robinson, 
left half; Pantermeuhl and Druesdow, 
f u l l  b a c k .  •  • • • : .  • .  -  , •  
Arkahsas-lwilson, center; Stanley, 
'.•right guard; Olney, left.guard;. Beard 
and- Meyers, right tackle; -Hill, left 
= tackle;V-Smith, right end; ,Bag!and 
(captain) and Watson,- left end; Ea­
ton- quarter back; -Bloom, right half; 
U\tlsoii,"'left half; Moore, full back. 
Aikansas subs—Meyers, Wood, 
reald and Corothers. . • L^. 
STUDENTS SPECIAL 
,.-l„ TERMS TO 




the—hook—is - "Public—Speaking;—-A 
TreafTSe .on Delivery,With .Selections 
for Declaiming." • . . ; 
The author states in the preface 
• that simitar works upon delivery are 
.divided into two kinds: those'full of 
generalizations,. £»<k1 - Jii' thi>ir way, 
but of no practical value, and those 
that are.full.rf elocutidnary directions 
'. anil rules." The author's aim haFbeen 
to be more, speciilc than the one and 
less -technical than the other. • 
• Beginning with the voice. Hie au­
thor has analyzed public speaking in 
d most searching manner, yet in a 
brief space.' Each chapter contains 
examples'tor illustration, and a sum- , 
mary of the chapter. The last half 
of the book contains selections for 
declamation.'one of the best of which 
is Judge Yancey Lewis' Independence 
speech of last year. 
The book is published by Allyn 'tb 
Baron - —.—— —;•• 
•  ^  • ' •  .  
F. E. Mistrot has employed A. M. 
Pennsylvania, 17; Buckhell~"6T^ 
Vanderbilt. 33; Georgia, 0. 
"Nebraskar 17 ;7 Iowa, 0, " V * 
Haskell,. 12; Missouri, 0. • 
Army, 20; Vermont, 0. -
Pennsylvania" State,- 17;'Navy, 0,: 
~ W a s h b u r n ,  a ;  K a n s a s ,  0 ; "  
.Chicago, 6;Wisconsin,"oP ^—tiz 
Minnesota', 6; Michigan, 6. 
-J 
University Drug Stord and Up-tbwn 
Drug Store. McFadden; 
* ~ f. 
NO FURTHER NORTH THAN OK­
LAHOMA. 
Said the Jam, as he gave the roil a 
spread, . r 
'Have you heard the news distress-
V- ing?" - -
•Last night the I«obster turned quite -.•• 
. red 
When he saw the salad dreHslng.—Ex 
The football management* has :ex-
Tiansted every resource ilT 7ts elfolrt7 
to secure the usual long trip -for the 
team, but has been unable to secure 
anything like: reasonable guarantees. 
The .best that can: be done, therefore, 
is to Play Oklahoma Friday. Nov, 13. 
and possibly play either Baylor or 
Tr.inity. on the return. Coach Hutch-
• inson beiLeves,.it a good, thing for the 
• team that it will not go further north 
than Oklahoma. A long trip, he .says, 
is very wearisome and enervating, 
and Texas can not afford to be staid7 
on Thanksgiving. • . 
-—TliB" nwrkwear -thttys—correct ~and~ 
the suitable thingg for any occasfon 
are being shown by Harrell & Klein, 
largest assortment: at |Y.50 up- to 
135.00. •" ' n 
It. took place in a dairy. Them 11^ 
man was pouring milk through a fine 
wire sieve. Hundreds of microbes 
werp caught. In the meshes. Other 
miciobps sat on the-edge of the crock, 
-and looked sorrowful. Their rela­
tions were being, strained.—Ex. ' 
Assistant Linesmen—Texas, Wilker-
son; Arkansas, Watsoh. 
TJImekeepers-rBriggs and lkteyers,„_ 
"f "• • Frazier, a student of the University,- "You are a brick I do aver," . 
to work in their clothing department. ' - Quoth Fred to Bessie at his side; 
He will deem -. It. » 'favor- -for- hls--—^A sort of pressed brick, as it wire " 
- friends-to call on bin* tb«re. — Sha laughingly FepUe^L—rfib 
.••Three nicely furnished rooms 
(modern conveniences, hath, hot and 
cold -water) at^Mrs. -Sallle C. Wqods^ 
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MEN'S SUITS. 
THE TEXAN • ' • - • -. -
™»- ^  Glass fiamefc 





They Are Find; Mide in tvery Deiiil and We Guarantee Them te Fit Perfectly-
.Three and four button sack suits arc the style in Scotch'and 
j 4^-^j.u*y ^ English mixtures. -| Prices, * ' $15 to $30.00. 
i 
Black Tibet, vicuna and unfinished worsted fn the new styles 
for dress suits. Priets,., - - $12.SO to #25. F 
(Con,tinned from page 1.,) 
.ing .that, the opposition would- seek -
to make .capital out of the fact that 
he happened to' be personally con-. 
-cernecC -he, ' nevertheless, —faithfully. -
and manfully, ytfiough courteously 
withal, stood up for.his society, for 
honesty and for fair play between the 
societies. . Not willing to risk the 
-chances of their, favorites to win the 
SCHEDULE COMPLETELY REVO­
LUTION iZEt?. 
ONLY THREE GAMES WILL OE-. 
CIDE XHE UNIVERSITY'CHAM; . 
. PlONSHIP. 
A Guarantee Goes ^With Every One of Our 
"S. & H." $3.00 Gats. ; 
3 
Men's, Sbots. 
-The "REGENT" for dura-
bility and appearance! 
Price, $3.50® 
Thanksgiving Dayr Kov. .26, ends 
—_.—— — i.ui mo the 'Varsity footbair season, but. the 
debating prize tEis winter, in which interest in fqotba.II dae^trot end; nn'-
contest ability,.not intrigue and trick- ' ° "* •••--1-- '-*L- ' 
ery, is the test, a few overly anxious 
Rusk men resorted in the recent 
meeting of the Oratorical Association 
to what the Athenaeum~c!$nceives to 
be questionable parliamentary- tactics 
(not to use a harsher name) in order 
to lessen the Athenaeum's chances of 
- winning honor In a.n open field." 
In order to.indicate its moderation 
and Its willingness to meet the Rusk 
half way in adjusting the present 
: stralxted relations between the two : 
societies, the Athenaeum has sub­
mitted to the Rusk the following 
proposition, which wlir probably be" 
PROFESSIONAL COUlMill 
DR. C. O. WELLER 
^HYS IGI ANANDSURGEON 
'75 Office PhoffesJ 
BOTH PHONES 
Res. 
TA. HI. Smitt) 
The "CLAFP" for fine wear * 
and rlris occasions hS no | aCtef, by the letter at its next 
equal. | meetln6= 
Prices • J5 and tit Cri S T° the Rusk Literary Society, the r
" • ' V ana *P.SV. $ :unlverflity of Texas: • . 
—Gentlemen u—A*— youdoubtiessun. 
derstand, the Athenaeum Literary So­
ciety is. not willing to: submit to what 
it conceives to be an unfair-and ille-
-til a couple of weeks later, when the 
class or department football teams 
have, fought it out for "the University 
championship." Heretofore the (games -
have been played between the'differ­
ent departments; that is, the different^: 
clashes in each department have" 
played against each other, and* the 
winning class team has represented4 
each department against the winning 
.class teamstof the other-dejarfments. In office day and fiiglit. Over Chil 1 I 
This year, at a meeting held between , Drugstore: Roth phones 471 ' 
T*6presentativea of the engineering, • ' ' --
law and academic departments, it was? 
deemed advisable that theses games' 
be-madea-permanentfeattire-ofUnt-
Scarbrougb 
versity athletics so as to help, bring , 
oiut material for the 'Varsity team, 
Since men will try for their class 
teams who will_ not go out for the 
VaiW' Because, in v ar great many;: 
paa«(pt)1^ftr&-baekwftr<t-«ndtWftk-
they have no chance for the 'Varsity. 
In this way a greit deal of ,good ma-
. ttrlal will be fouhd. Then again, such-
gal effort at an. abridgement of its contests will arouse the interest and 
m . gQPftftutlonal rights' Sought by your enthusiasm dfthe whole student body.-
::*••• society to be Fmpose3 on the'Athehae- ^ and wOl go far'towafd increasing th«-
um at the recent meeting of the Ora- ----- • • 
Pbyt ieianand Surgeon 
Reside w 240SN»oces St Pfconw Jul 
_ (/fi.ice over ( titles Drug Store | Phone 471 T 
Dr. H P, STERZING 
Pin sicianittd Surgeon. 
Dr, HOMER HILL. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Oflice over Chilesj' drug store. Resident,I 
2007
. -Wiitis avenue. ..Both phones B» I 
iknee 221. office 65, old phone,-- -i 
Dentist* 
, . a • • , , — athletic, spirit of the University. T>h« ,r , - ». i 
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A LA CARTE. 
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| CROWDED IO THE LIMIT. 
More Room Needed Ba^ly |n the 
,,.v Men's Gymnasium—Tumbling Pr9- , 
~ ~ i . greasing Pine. ~—. ~r>*r 
vtted us with the -expreBsfed assur­
ance from an official of your soitety 
that our right'to a society vote Would 
hot be "contested," and. that, too, $f-
.ter. the official 6f your society had 
been told'frankly that the Athenaeum 
had been unable to find out the consti­
tution of th^ association and was not 
familiar with its : provisions or . the 
"e^a'ct manner in which it was the 
7 custom to call for a society vote. ° 
arranging? the-contests, with a view—; Phope No. 277 5riogt, 
of finding the plan which', would bi! . '. 
of most benefit tb the University. At v 
present there'is too miich feeling b"e-
tween • the different departments. 
•which has a tendency to divide the 
University against Itself, lo that when • 
a.big 'Varsity game ;•? on. the different 
' departments are divided, in their 
pheering. It would be much beeter to 
see all the departments get together 
Or. W. W. LeSueurl 
DENTIST 
-_r _ Congress Avenue. ; 
classes "are much larger 
this year than last ycttr.v" More room 
. is noedenl ami needed badly.': At prea-
eiit. ilni jl, tri liji..iiuij suL,li large (.'lasses 
that there • te; Bot- 8{afi^ing~- peom 
around the sides, but-part ot' the class should govertr these matters, enter In-
jnust double- thxiough the-mlddle. The to an inter-BOciety.debat-e tbis winter 
basement.wbere_the._Gj!in. classes.4ire_ except tlie -Rusk-should be willing 
Inatruoted is a stufTy, dark, ill-venti- .-to conduct the same under -the old 
lated place, entirely Inadequate for rules and regulations or such new 
the purposes used. ones as may. be constitutional and 
-However, pirector Curtiss and his 
assTstants are imaMng the most of the 
situation. E^ery available ' inch , of 
space is devoted to lockers. If new 
" lockers are to ,be put in. a new dress­
ing room rnu^t be provided; and if 
a new 4re8$ing room is to be .provld-. jlect 
ed, it must be. In a new btilldlng. Ev-
ery ro°m -l8 crowded now to Its- car 
Everybody Cheer Texa^s to Victory| 
WOman's Building %*pex 1--- - • • —- - M 
Kntertahiteg:these and other strong and cheer In unison. 
convictions in regar^ to -this -matter," 
'  y . ^ y l ) i c . h  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  
. As there are. four classes ild'the Uni­
versity ,• there are to be1 four- class 
teams: (1) Freshmen, which will bo 
composed of all the Freshmen in all-
t.he different departments; (2) Sopho-
t more, which will be "composed of all 
^fairly adopted. _ We.^ therefore.^ aub- the.Sophojnares in both the 
mit. that In the present unfortunate. , and engineering departments and the 
-state of feeling between the societies Juhibr Laws;-.(3) Juniors,"which will 
that an , inter-society debate be not be-comiwsed of ^ll the Juuiors-in- both 
held this year, but; Instead thereof, the academic. an4. engineering depart--
THE FACULTY AND BOARD OF I 
REGENTS PASS SOME REGU­
LATIONS OF INTEREST TO 
r ; UNIVERSITY PEOPLE. -
-tellawing new ruie's-'wiife'je-l 
centlv 'adopted by the' Faculty and] 
. approved by the Board of Regenta | 
~The.newly addptea^rules are to Ke I 
pacity. 
Present .the director and his as­
sistants are hard at work instructing 
the new n^en' in elementary tumbling. 
Four or Ave new • men show special 
ability along this Una With the old 
team, most of whom are back,,the dl-
that each society be AlloWpd~to-se^ - 'inents-^W^he-MMle^w-ekM--^4V-' p^.inte'i- tee<?ther with those now ill 
'ect. under rules and regulations to ' Senior^^fch^^ ^ ^TOtnMsed df^^eC^Jt^^^Dnran'^Bfflldin8: . 
be provided by each,; (wo, inter-colle- ' all the Seniors df the different depart *' Eacl* youns la(ly win ** requlW | 
elate debaters and ohe alternate; and m9nt.p-aci^emlcr^»#-Hia-eBgl«e^in :to consult with the Ud?; 
together with the -Post Graduate '• j 
-. ror going to entertainments. Th'e^ 
University authorities reserve thl j 
reeter- fitvec'^iio give an exh(6«it>Sf-
soon," to. 'sjMch wni be some of the 
snappiest tumbling-evef seeij. amogig 
'Varsity's rvtmiimtj v. 
that, with" the consent of the donors, 
the -50 cash prize be divided between 
ihe two societies equally to he award-, 
"ed. to their best, "debaters in such con­
gests. 
V We should be obliged by. a reply not 
later than Nov. 7, 1903. 
M. •T. RECTOR.-i 
ing, 
students. 
It was" also deemed advisable that 
there should be an eligibility rule 
, whli;h . would- bar all- students from 
competing in class teams who. had 
won their 'Varsity T,» in this line of 
sport. ^ . • 
V) 
right of selecting each and even 
young lady's escort. 
2*. Any young gentleman desiriil: 
THE NEW RECORD.. 
if-r-Hapfell &- Klein- ar© showing a 
handsome range- of full dress and 
Tuxedo suits at $25 to J4D. In sev­
eral materials. 
BOXING AND WRESTLING. 
Tlrere 
the University this year. Wrestling Harris' address delivered fn the Uni-
—will begin just after Christmas. As 
""•[Wrestling is required of first year's 
;meh, this year some good material. 
- -should be developed. There is noth­
ing definite yet as to championship 
matches "" i " * 
- •EacYi'leam \a "have a coach who 
would, be appointed by the dfrector 
« „ . ... . T of. outdoor athletics and -who would'' 
No. 2, Vol. V of the Record iff out be a member of the class that he iS=> 
of press. This uutaber. of the Record"!—to-'coach; aMo- that 
appears under the editorial super- • 'Varsity man and have' won his T 
vision of Dr. Simonds, editor-in-chief; ' - - '' 
Battle being in Greece on a year's 
•leave/of absence. 
Prominent among the contents are 
Bishop A. Garrett's baccalaureate 
and that he would be assisted by the 
'Varsity' men of his ciass who had . 
won their T. and were not eligible for. 
the class team* The above plan has: 
worked admirably ,'at many of the v permitted .to call. 
• to call at. the WomanT^uirding mnS" 
first present the proper credenfcSli 
to the. President. The&e. credentW ] 
must be approved "by the President 
and Lady Manager and Dean of Wo . 
men, and- then submitted to the Fac-. • 
_ ^ — _aT0i 
bly, the credentials ares then to b6 
passed to the Board of Regents; ani 
.; to'be valid, th^- signature of each re-
gent must lie affixed thereto, after 
which the . young, gentleman may be 
versity Auditorium last Uommence-
ment Day, Dr. William Kelller's" com­
mencement address, at the Medical-De­
partment and a-sketch of the life, .and 
Services of Mirabeau B. Lamar by 
Eugene (X Barker! of the" School of 
^— . Histqry. The remainder of the Record 
Mrs. F. W.- Welleir, of 2300 Guada- is taken." up with a detailed account 
Jupe,Jia8-thre»-vaoaneleslnre6ms-of-thB 1908~cottiHietrC6itrentexfercl8.e8r* 
with southeastern exposures. a rev'eW of the annual report of the 
" \ Regents, a discussion of the 1902-1903 
DIDN'T KNOW IT.^.<r*( ' Catalogue. some general notes on va­
rious topics of interest, other matters 
=large institutions in which it has been' 
tried.' 
Auatln'a Swell, Restaurant Opera: 
Parties with any Menu Desired 
Always open Xfter the Show. 
Fraternity Banquets a Specialty 
. During the physical examination 
the -fact was disclosed that two of the 
new men are totally deaf in one ear, 
two practically blind in one. eye and 
four'have very . bad cases • of heart 
trouble," one of whom has a complica­
tion of weak lungs. The strange 
thing about" these cases is that in 
nearly every Instance the man . was un­
conscious bf his^allment. " ~ 
Vt: H. MILAM, Proprietor. , l6;oo 
Fancy vesta seem to be the thing. 
Those Shown" by Harrell & Klein art 
nobby. The prlce range ls |1.60 to 
of "interest taken from tie minutes of 
the Faculty,- some good reviews of 
Dr.. Garrison's "Texas" and Dr. F^y's 
new book,' '"P. Macci Plauti Mostella-" 
ria," and a' report of the ^pril meet­
ing of the Texas Academy* of Sci­
ence. ' .. .-
. This Record contains excellent read­
ing matter from cover to cover, both 
-In the mo^e pretentious commence­
ment address and in the more detailed • 
and statistical parts in fine print. ' 
;  
,  '  • — — •  • . " '  
i Elbe University mint-art RtnHnnary 
at McFaddea'B drug store. -• 
A thing- that would greatly stimu­
late athletics here would be for the 
championship Mjlass 'to let its 'team 
men_w-ear the class numerals on their 
j erae.vs-or - sweaters, just a a a JVar-
" sity man wears his T. The time for 
the class games tis rapidly approach-
Vji%> .and the Athletic Couiic'il should 
1 take, action to place them on a firm 
basi£f.as a-regular part of the Univer­
sity athletics, because: they can be of 
great value in • bringing out • men for 
the'teams. ' 
;
:• ~:. —- wMS:. 
" LAM DA DELTA , RHO. 
Lamda Deltas Rho is- the name, of* a 
'Any young- gentleman calling | 
Manager," to whom he ijaiist preflMf^ 
his credentials. After the credential* 
( have been examined and approved 
the- Lady Manager,' and provided in 
gives his" age,. name, date of birth, 
pedigree, home and Austin address, 
and provided he states whether of 
-..noLhe._is.^:ontributlng"-t»-his-Bupi>ort-
• while at college, he will be permitt^ 
to enter the building. This will le»» 
the young gentleman • thirty minatw 
to call. """ 
4. Any. young lady desiring to htT® 
a guest 'to eat' a meal with her must 
first deposit 35 cents' with the PW" 
tor to. show good faith, "after wUcl 
new law fraternity which has already sho must , have her petition a^prorei 
secured a charter-and a chapter hqffse - |an-d sisned as provided'for eredentlill 
and will soon' make- its - formal debut in R»'e No. 2. 
arnong the University, organizations."'' 5. Dignified,^-refined -and' lady-lfte 
While Lamda Delta Rho is the young- conduct is expected everywhere «a< 
est law fraternity in ejtistence, it is at all times. The object of a Tint' 
already a very strong? one, and the versity course is to teach little 
University is to be "congratulated on and boys how to conduct 
its installation here. The personnel When away from home. 
short time, as Weil as other details; ; do you think of these? 
* 
j'/". 
~ "-tn^-J*«S»5S£3 
